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What are the barriers to introducing design-driven innovation into micro, small and
medium sized enterprises (MSMEs) in mature industries through design support?
What are the next challenges? This paper aims at answering these issues, proposing
recommendations to overcome the barriers and exploring what is next. The research
strategy was based on the analysis of two exploratory cases of design support in Brazil,
taking the key stakeholders’ perspectives into account. The approach is qualitative
and inductive; we analyse empirical evidence using a literature review on barriers to
design-driven innovation. New constraints in the inquired contexts and the ones
which were found in other studies are identified and framed at three levels: individual
(actors), organisational (micro), and ecosystem. Challenges are pointed out applying
the HMW framework to the most promising scenario (which considered critical
variables) to design-driven innovation in Brazilian MSMEs. In addition,
recommendations on more immediate constraints are suggested.
design-driven innovation; MSMEs; barriers; design support challenges
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Introduction

This paper focuses on the Brazilian context, but the problematic which is addressed can be
considered of global concern, being a relevant issue in emerging and mature economies (see for
instance Arquilla, Maffei, Mortati, Villari, 2015; Raulik-Murphy, 2010; Schneider, Gibet, Colomb,
Orazem, Loesch, Kasparyan, Salminen, 2015). MSMEs are important sources of employment and
contribute to decreasing the impact of an economic crisis (Airaksinen, Luomaranta, Alajääskö &
Roodhuijzen, 2015; Bell, 2015; Cawood, 1997; Madeuf & Estimé, 2000; Organisation for Economic
Co-operation and Development [OECD], 2016, Raulik-Murphy & Cawood, 2009). The need for
innovation ranging from businesses to regions and nations has been fully recognised (OECD, 2014,
ECLAC, 2015, European Comission, 2015, Galinari, Teixeira Junior, & Morgado, 2013; Raulik-Murphy,
2010; Schnaider et al., 2014; Silveira da Rosa, Correa, Lemos, & Barroso, 2007). Design as a way that
leads innovation and humanizes technologies, keeping people at the core throughout its process,
This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-Share Alike
4.0 International License.
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/

constitutes one path to promote change at diverse levels: from micro (organizations, businesses) to
macro (policies, territories, industries, nations, ecosystems). The designer “… is concerned with how
things ought to be in order to attain goals, and to function” (Simon, 1996, p. 4), this definition is still
appropriate nowadays with the expansion of the design field.

1.1

Methodology

This research uses an inductive reasoning, starting from empirical cases to identify the integration of
design’s problematic in the context of design support1 when beneficiaries generally are MSMEs and
have little or no design experience.
Two research strategies were combined: case study (Eisenhardt, 1989; Stake, 2000; Yin, 1994) and
grounded theory (Glaser and Strauss, 1967). The case study is indicated when a contemporary
phenomenon is inquired in a real context where the boundaries between the context and the
phenomenon are not clearly defined (Yin, 1994). It allows diverse research phases interaction
throughout the research process, which enables a better update of the research design according to
the discoveries about the phenomenon and the needs found out throughout the research process
(Eisenhardt, 1989). The grounded theory approach enables to evidence the meanings from empirical
data (Glaser and Strauss, 1967).
Methods’ triangulation was used, including semi-structured interviews (addressed to key
stakeholders’ representatives who take part in the design policy-making processes and
implementation such as policy makers, advocates, designers and other consultants, and
beneficiaries), in-depth interviews (to get insights on specific topics emerged from the semistructured interviews), desk research (data collection and analysis from brochures, projects’
documents, websites of projects, institutions and companies).
The design support cases inquired were selected in collaboration with a non-profit private entity
which aims at promoting the sustainable and competitive development of the Brazilian small
businesses. Polar types (Eisenhardt, 1989; Glaser and Strauss, 1967) were considered in order to
favour theory extension and to contribute to fill in theoretical gaps. One project in a design-intensive
industry2 and another in a non-design intensive industry were selected. Table 1 shows the projects’
characteristics.
Table 1 Projects’ characteristics.
Project and context
Description
P1
Canastra region
800 cheese producers
40 certified
(Marzano, 2015)
Cheese from Canastra
200 y. tradition
Made of raw milk
2008 - Productive practices
were considered as part of the

Industry: food and
agriculture
Location: Serra da Canastra
(Minas Gerais Federation,
Brazil)
MSMEs (beneficiaries):
This design support initiative
counted on 30 to 45
beneficiaries from 2013 to
2016. This inquiry focused
on 19 beneficiaries of design
interventions that included a

1

Activities

Purposes and Funding

Cultural heritage
identification and
registration (verbal
language, community
behaviour, territory
features, institutional
videos)

To develop the territorial
brand as well as
individual producers
brands.
To support making
products suitable for
quality and compulsory
certifications regulations,
promoting a better
communication of
product origin and
values.

Brand, tags and package
design (for a consortium of
6 businesses that shared
the same brand, and for
other individual
businesses).

“Design support programmes are a policy instrument for improving the use of design and can comprise of one-to-one
mentoring ranging from light-touch to more specialised interventions as well as subsidies, tax credits and export schemes.”
(Whicher, Swiatek, Cawood, p. 14, 2015) In the Brazilian case, design support is defined, developed and managed mainly by
non-profit private entities. These entities are funded through a Brazilian Government’s tax paid by formal companies
(private firms).
2 Industries in which design plays an essential role to develop outstanding products and services, considering the definition
used by Verganti (2003, p. 35) who includes furniture, lighting, kitchenware, small appliance as examples of this typology of
industry.
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Project and context

Description

Brazilian cultural and
immaterial heritage by the
Instituto do Patrimônio
Histórico e Artístico Nacional
(IPHAN)

major range of activities
proposed.

2015 - 2nd ranking
Mondial du Fromage et des
Produits Laitières (Tours,
France)
P2
3rd Brazilian Lingerie Cluster
160 manufacturers
Focus on wholesale B2B
(Guedes, 2014)

Activities
Research of best practices
in loco.

Projects studied were
carried out from 2013 to
2016

Industry: fashion

Technical drawing lingerie
modeling workshop.

Location: Juruaia
(Minas Gerais Federation,
Brazil)
MSMEs (beneficiaries):
This project started with 25
beneficiaries but 15 left the
project before its conclusion
because of the own (from
the entrepreneurs)
investment required to open
their store.
Projects studied were
carried out from 2010 to
2014

Research of best practices
in loco.
Mentoring, coaching.
Development of brand
identities, tags, packages
design, and other
communication materials.
Store design for the
consortium of firms (same
store and brand shared by
a group of entrepreneurs).

Purposes and Funding
The non-profit entity
funds from 60% to 80% of
the design interventions,
and the beneficiaries pay
(refund the institution)
from 40% to 20% of the
total economic value.

To enlarge the
beneficiaries market
share introducing the
products into the B2C
market through a new
retail store, to improve
the quality and update
the industry trends.
The non-profit entity
funds from 70% to 80% of
the design interventions,
and the beneficiaries pay
(refund the institution)
from 30% to 20% of the
total economic value.

Lingerie collection design

All interviews were done in the first language of the interviewee. They were recorded and
transcribed. Fragments of the interviewees’ speech referring to barriers, clearly connected to the
research issues, were translated. Statements that appeared to have personal nature were excluded.
A report including the subjects of interest for this research was elaborated and sent to the
interviewees in order to validate the information.
Seven representatives of key stakeholders were interviewed (policy makers and project managers,
designers and other consultants, and beneficiaries). The interviews were carried out between
October 2016 and May 2017. The duration ranged from forty minutes to one hour and thirty
minutes.
The analysis of the interviews proceeded in convergence with grounded theory reasoning principle
of elicitation, first attributing codes to the texts fragments selected from interviews, summarizing
them in short phrases or themes. Second, these themes were clustered according to the similarity
between them through cross-reference. Finally, they were confronted with the existing literature
enabling to distinguish between the new barriers and the ones that were already identified in prior
research (Tables 3, 4, 5).
Three levels of analysis of drivers and barriers were settled as follows:
•
•
•

The actors level: policy makers, designers and consultants, and beneficiaries as individuals;
The organisational level: the micro level regarding organisational structure, culture and
design process in the firm;
The ecosystem level: the industry, economic, political and educational environment.

The introduction or integration of design-driven innovation into MSMEs is also studied in the
literature with other terminologies such as: to absorb design management capabilities, to learn to
use design, to adopt design, to innovate by design, to bring design into business strategy. The main
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fields that deal with the issue identified in this research were: Design management, Strategic design,
Product innovation, Design capabilities, Knowledge management, Design thinking, Creativity,
Innovation and Organisational studies. The barriers to design-driven innovation found in the
literature came from these fields at the actors and at the organisational level. In the ecosystem level,
they were additionally recognised in the Industrial policy, Innovation policy, Design policy,
Economics, and Finance field.
Future challenges were elaborated through the identification of critical variables in each level
analysed, envisioning a preferred scenario to design-driven innovation, and by applying the ‘How
May We’ (HMW) question framework from design thinking approach (Ideo.org, n.d.).

1.2

Design and MSMEs: a potential relationship towards change, innovation,
productivity and economic growth

Micro, small and medium-sized enterprises (MSMEs) are considered important sources of economic
growth, job creation and social cohesion in advanced and emerging economies (Cawood, 1997; Bell,
2015; Madeuf & Estimé, 2000; OECD, 2016, Raulik-Murphy & Cawood, 2009).
There is not a universal definition of MSMEs. MSMEs are, generally, non-subsidiary firms and the
criteria used to define MSMEs are based on the number of employees, turnover and financial assets
(OECD, 2006, 2016). These numbers vary across countries (OECD, 2006, 2016) as well as the
definition and rules applied to employees in each country (European Commission, 2015b). In Brazil,
the Brazilian National Confederation of Industry (Confederação Nacional das Indústrias [CNI])
considers as MSMEs firms in industry sectors that have fewer than 250 employees (CNI, n.d.c). the
Brazilian Micro and Small Business Support Service (Serviço Brasileiro de Apoio às Micro e Pequenas
Empresas [SEBRAE]) sets the limit at 99 employees for firms in the trade and services sectors
(SEBRAE, 2014). Table 2 shows the values considered according to these institutions in Brazil (CNI,
n.d.c; SEBRAE, 2014, n.d.a) and according to the European Commission in Europe (European
Commission, 2015b).
Table 2. MSMEs criteria adopted by diverse institutions.
According to

Enterprize
category

Headcount
Annual Work
Unit (AWU)

Annual
turnover

European
Comission
(2015b)

Medium-sized

<250

≤ €50 million

or

≤ €43 million

Small

<50

≤ €10 million

or

≤ €10 million

Micro

<10

≤ €2 million

or

≤ €2 million

Medium-sized

<250

─

─

Small

<50

≤ 3.6 million
BRL

─

Micro

<10

≤ 360 thousand
BRL

─

Medium-sized

<100

─

─

Small

<50

≤ 3.6 million
BRL

─

Micro

<10

≤ 360 thousand
BRL

─

CNI (Brazil)
Industry

SEBRAE (Brazil)
Trade and
services
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Annual balance
sheet

MSMEs generate four out of five new positions of formal jobs in emerging economies (Bell, 2015).
They contribute to 45 percent of formal employments and 33 percent of national income (Gross
Domestic Product [GDP]) (Bell, 2015). The World Bank estimates that there are between 365-445
million micro, small and medium enterprises (MSMEs) in emerging economies: 25-30 million are
formal MSMEs; 55-70 million are formal micro-enterprises; and 285-345 million are informal
enterprises (Bell, 2015). 600 million jobs will be needed before 2030 to absorb the global growing
workforce (Bell, 2015), which reinforces the need for innovation in MSMEs towards a more
sustainable scenario for these businesses, considering their potential contribution to creating jobs.
In the European Union (EU), 99 percent of companies are MSMEs. They contributed with 57 percent
of value added in 2012 (Airaksinen, Luomaranta, Alajääskö, & Roodhuijzen, 2015). Gross value added
(GVA) and employment are the two main measures that have been used to describe the MSMEs
contribution to economies. The first makes economies wealthier, and the latter keeps the
unemployment rate low (Airaksinen, et al, 2015).
In Brazil, 99 percent of businesses are MSEs, generating 52 percent of formal jobs (excluding the
agriculture sector) in 2013 (Serviço Brasileiro de Apoio às Micro e Pequenas Empresas [SEBRAE] &
Departamento Intersindical de Estatística e Estudos Socioeconômicos [DIEESE], 2015) and
contributed to 27 percent of the Brazilian GVA in 2011 (SEBRAE, 2014).
The need to reduce inequalities related to MSMEs’ productivity between mature and emerging
economies through innovation, education and skills deployment is pointed out in order to
consolidate the economic growth in developing countries (OECD, 2014; Economic Commission for
Latin America and the Caribbean [ECLAC], 2015; European Commission, 2015a).
Despite the absence of a commonly agreed design definition (see for instance Arquilla, Maffei,
Mortati, & Villari, 2015; Fonseca Braga, 2016; Swann, 2010), design as:
•
•
•
•
•

a way to transform a current situation into a preferred one (Simon, 1996);
a tool that drives innovation, competitiveness and national economic growth (European
Commission, 2016; Thomson & Koskinen, 2012);
a way to shape creativity towards innovation (Cox, 2005);
a lever of non-technological innovations (D’Ippolito, 2014; Thomson & Koskinen, 2012;
Verganti, 2008);
a way to humanise technologies (Heskett, 2009);

is a potential instrument to drive change, innovation, productivity and economic growth at the micro
and macro levels (from organisations to nations) as evidenced in several reports (Danish Design
Centre [DDC], 2003; Design Council, 2007; Design Council, 2015; European Commission, 2016; Rae,
2013, 2014; Thomson & Koskinen, 2012).

1.3

A brief history and context of design in Brazil
… we could begin to trace the history of design in Brazil before the arrival of the
Portuguese. In this case, we would mention the capacity of indigenous Brazilians to
objects - networks, screens, baskets and banks - in perfect harmony with nature and
with an inherent artistic expression. (Borges, 2009, p. 57)

The influence of architects, such as Oscar Niemeyer, Lucio Costa, and Sergio Rodrigues, as well as
Joaquim Tenreiro’s and Zanine Caldas’s furniture design, marked the basis of modern design and
architecture in Brazil since the 1940’s (Borges, 2009). In 1964, the Industrial Design College (Escola
Superior de Desenho Industrial [ESDI]) was founded in Rio de Janeiro, and held the first higher
education design course in South America; the educational programme followed the Ulm School in
Germany, having some professors from there (Borges, 2009; Moraes, 2006; Moraes Junior, 2002).
The professors’ backgrounds were in architecture and engineering (Borges, 2009).
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The economic model adopted as well as the late and forced industrialization process since 1964,
when the military junta took power, led to the Brazilian identity crisis (Borges, 2009, 2011; Moraes
Junior, 2002). Multinational enterprises, mainly from the United States, Europe and Japan, arrived in
Brazil, influencing habits, culture and society. This process is known as modern colonization (Moraes
Junior, 2002). These educational, political and industrial contexts contributed to the Brazilian
rupture with its cultural roots (Borges, 2009, 2011).
After the end of the dictatorship period, in the 1990’s the market openness to international
competitors brought consequences to the Brazilian businesses:
Foreign products proved fatal for many companies accustomed to merely copying, since
there was always a time-lapse between the original and the copy. At first a number of
these companies went under, but in time the survivors grew stronger by absorbing
design as a component in their manufacturing strategy. (Borges, 2009, p. 58)
In 1994, the Brazilian Design Programme was the first noteworthy government initiative in the field
of design policies promoted by the Ministry of Industry and Commerce (Ministério da Indústria,
Comércio Exterior e Serviços [MDIC]), recognising the need for a ‘Brazil Brand’ and for investing in
distinctive design characteristics for Brazilian products. From this time, it is noticed the emergence
of Brazilian designers in the international scenario, working for renowned brands such as Motorola,
Nike, Bentley, Volkswagen, GM, Disney; doing signed design for foreign companies (e.g. Sergio
Rodrigues, Campana Brothers); and having excellent performance in international design awards
(e.g. iF- Design Awards and Red Dot Design Award) (Borges, 2009; CBD, Apex-Brasil, MDIC, 2014;
Kraichete, 2015; primary data collection). In addition, Brazilian brands start emphasising original
features and multinationals with branches in Brazil settled design departments in Brazil, having
Brazilian designers also in charge of products development to North America, Europe, China and
India (Borges, 2009).
Despite the aspects aforementioned and the diversified industrial sector, Brazilian sectors such as
furniture and automotive are still inward focused, being concerned with local content and domesticmarket, and the industry is heavily protected from foreign competition (Araújo, 2016; Arnold, 2016;
Bradesco, 2017; Galinari, Teixeira Junior, & Morgado, 2013; Moraes Junior, 2002; Organisation for
Economic Co-operation and Development [OECD], 2014). Moreover, productivity growth in Brazil is
associated with low value added sectors such as agriculture and mining, whereas manufacturing and
services correspond to 20% of the Brazilian productivity growth, concentrating over 80% of value
added and employment (OECD, 2013). The potential of manufacturing and services to contribute to
the productivity growth is underexplored despite the value added and employment rates related to
these sectors.
Economic reviews (Araújo, 2016; Arnold, 2016) have suggested the need to open the market to
international competitors in order to strengthen the national industries. However, this initiative
isolated could lead many firms to go under, especially MSMEs, because of the lack of resources and
skills to lead innovation, increasing the unemployment rates. Then, combined initiatives that
strengthen education, innovation, design and management skills, or, a learning process to integrate
the Brazilian trade into the global one and into exports, providing appropriate support and
competences to face this ‘openness’ process, are required for current and future generations.

1.4

The Brazilian Design Innovation Ecosystem

The Figure 1 uses a framework adapted from Whicher and Walters (2014)3 to bring a picture of the
Brazilian design innovation ecosystem based on

3

This framework is the same adopted in the European context in the Design Policy Monitor (Whicher, Swiatek & Cawood,
2015).
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•

•
•
•
•

The Diagnostic Review of Design in Brazil (Centro Brasil Design [CBD], Agência Brasileira de
Promoção de Exportações e Investimentos [Apex-Brasil], Ministério da Indústria, Comércio
Exterior e Serviços [MDIC], 2014) – this study is an initial effort to measure the Brazilian
design capability using as the main reference the Design Staircase Model (Koostra, 2009) and
the International Design Scoreboard (Moultrie and Livesey, 2009).The difficulties related to
the lack of available data are clearly evidenced, not enabling to compare Brazil to other
European contexts;
Caloête and Westin (2014) – this publication from SEBRAE lists the Brazilian institutions,
programmes, courses, university laboratories, events and fairs;
Borges (2009) and Kraichete (2015) – this research has been carried out in partnership with
the Dutch Culture Centre for International Cooperation and started to map the Brazilian
design scenario, its actors and initiatives related to cultural, promotion and funding assets;
The National Institute for Educational Studies and Research "Anísio Teixeira" (Instituto
Nacional de Estudos e Pesquisas Educacionais Anísio Teixeira ([INEP], 2017);
And, information sourced at institutional websites of actors that play a relevant role in
design and innovation programmes across Brazil, such as: the Brazilian Micro and Small
Business Support Service (Serviço Brasileiro de Apoio às Micro e Pequenas Empresas
[SEBRAE]) (SEBRAE, n.d.b), the Brazilian National Confederation of Industry (Confederação
Nacional das Indústrias [CNI]) and the National Service of Industrial Training (Serviço
Nacional de Aprendizagem Industrial [SENAI]) (CNI, n.d.a, n.d.b).

This scheme does not include all initiatives and entities that compose the Brazilian Design Innovation
Ecosystem, but provides examples which have national relevance and sources where to find
additional available data.
The Brazilian design policies are fragmented and short-term focused (Raulik-Murphy, Cawood,
Larsen, & Lewis, 2009). Design and innovation policies publications regarding the Brazilian context
have emphasised the need (a) for long run innovation strategies (Mazzucato & Penna, 2015; RaulikMurphy, Cawood, Larsen, & Lewis, 2009), (b) to combine diversified design policy initiatives (RaulikMurphy, 2010) and (c) to connect innovation systems that are quite fragmented across the country
(Mazzucato & Penna, 2015; Raulik-Murphy, Cawood, Larsen, & Lewis, 2009) that is heterogeneous in
terms of culture, education, innovation and design. The geography of design referred to design
events (Kraichete, 2015), design jobs and firms (CBD, Apex-Brasil, MDIC, 2014) evidence these
contrasting contexts across the country.
The concentration of design firms and jobs is mainly identified in the southeast and southern regions
in Brazil (CBD, Apex-Brasil, MDIC, 2014). São Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, and Bento Gonçalves stand out
regarding promotion initiatives. São Paulo and Rio held most design events, Bento Gonçalves held
the largest furniture fair in Latin America with the Salão Design (Design Hall) Award. The first
Brazilian Design Centre (Centro Brasil Design [CBD]) was founded in 1999 in Curitiba city where
design concern has been evidenced also though design management studies focused on Paraná
Federation companies (Murphy & Raulik Murphy, 2015).
The design and innovation policy-making processes follow essentially a top-down approach where
political influence plays a definitive role in strategies, goals and investment decisions. In contrast,
experts have emphasised the importance of participatory, collaborative and bottom-up process for
policy-making (Maffei, Mortati & Villari, 2014; Whicher & Walters, 2014).
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Figure 1 The Brazilian Design Innovation Ecosystem.
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The Diagnostic Review of Design in Brazil (CBD, Apex-Brasil, MDIC, 2014) is an initial attempt,
considering that the sizes of companies that answered the survey do not represent the Brazilian
reality (where 99 percent of businesses are micro and small) as well as its industry sectors.
Moreover, other limitations were pointed out as follows:
… the absolute design capability indicators in Brazil are often higher in comparison with
other countries. However, this can be misleading because when the numbers are placed
within the national context according to the size of the population, Brazil’s design
resources are classified at the lowest end of the table for all indicators. It should also be
considered that there is a lack of data on the indicators for public investment in design
and the contribution of the design sector towards GDP. (CBD, Apex-Brasil, MDIC, 2014,
p. 49)
The lack of design management studies and data on design across Latin America complicates a
comparison with foreign regions (CBD, Apex-Brasil, MDIC, 2014) as well as an analysis of the state of
the art of design in the country.

7

Barriers to introducing design-driven innovation into MSMEs

Tables 3, 4 and 5 show the barriers to design-driven innovation found in the literature review, and
others spontaneously4 cited by the respondents during the interviews. These barriers were framed
at three levels: actors (Table 3), organisational (Table 4), and ecosystem (Table 5). Most barriers
quoted were identified in prior research, others that were highlighted were not quoted before
related to design innovation in MSMEs.

4

The interviewees did not have access to the barriers found in literature nor before neither during the interview.
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Table 3 Barriers to design-driven innovation at the actors level

The difficulty in trusting and the delay in delivering required activities that would be carried out by
the company in order to accomplish a design process phase were pointed out by respondents and
identified as new barriers. The difficulty in trusting means that projects beneficiaries show
reluctance to engage with consultants or to contribute to them mainly at first attempts of the
project when they do not meet each other before. The delay in deliveries impacts design
implementation and results (e.g. when tests cannot be carried out, problems are identified later,
impacting time to market, and adding design activities to correct them).
Most barriers at the actors level were recognised by interviewees that collaborate with each other,
having face-to-face contact throughout projects.
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Table 4 Barriers to design-driven innovation at the organisational level

Few organisational barriers were cited by participants during the interview. Policy makers identify
the lack of economic resources and the lack of trust among entrepreneurs, this second one hinders
collaboration among them. Designers and beneficiary recognise the need to have in-house
capabilities, education and training. The lack of top management (generally the owner in MSMEs)
support to collaborate towards design support projects is pointed out by a designer.
The barriers quoted by respondents can be understood as the ones that they perceive as having a
clear impact on design introduction through design support initiatives.
Even though the other barriers have an important influence on the introduction of design into
MSMEs, they were not spontaneously remembered. A possible reason for this can be the usual focus
of projects that do not include a prior design audit or a strategic assessment before defining design
support strategies and projects goals. Hence, generally, designers and consultants have the role of
developing and implementing specific new products and communication elements that were
previously established in the design support programme or project by policy makers.
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Table 5 Barriers to design-driven innovation at the ecosystem level

The lack of cooperation between businesses and the illegality in the market were the new barriers
recognised in the industry.
The lack of cooperation is when beneficiaries see the other beneficiaries as competitors that can
‘steal their ideas or know-how’ more than allies to achieve a goal. In the case of the studied design
support projects, the cooperation is not characterized by interdependence and mutual influence5
among firms in the same industry, since access to external resources such as a design consultancy is
assured when the businesses formally join the project, which means that one company will access
the competences proposed in the project regardless of other companies’ attitudes, conditions and
commitment. This cannot be seen as a network because the motivation to join other businesses is
mainly based on sharing the investment costs and on the voucher scheme to exploit a resource, not
requiring trust (among businesses), commitment or skills from beneficiaries.
Thus, the kind of collaboration identified means ‘to help one another’ or to learn in a collective
process without prior relationships fostered by a bottom-up approach to business needs and to
strategies formulation (to exploit resources). In this sense, the way the design support projects are

5

i.e. Cantù (2013) explains that these two factors are present in different types of network, including interpersonal ones.
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generally designed (top-down process) as well as how businesses join projects do not favour
cooperation.
The illegality in the market (shadow economy products) represents the fact that some producers sell
their products without quality requirements and compulsory certifications in the market as if they
were made in a region where they were not, communicating this misleading information to
customers through package and brand. These products are generally cheaper than original and
quality-certified products, thereby affecting the competition in the retail market as the customer is
not able to distinguish them.
The top-down approach to policy-making leads to the identification of another new barrier: the
extensive regulations to contract consultants makes the process slower compared to hiring the
designer or consultant in the market situation. Furthermore, the consultant has to fit in several
requirements that are not related to their design background, reputation or competence to attain
the projects’ goals. Another issue is that some of these regulations’ requirements counteract the
idea of the design policy role (including design support) to balance or stimulate design supply and
demand, making the conditions of private studios not suitable to hire them regardless of their
competences and reputation.
Most ecosystem barriers were not cited by respondents. Some possible reasons can be that people
get used to the national conditions just adapting to them, seeing things within the national
boundaries context, another can be the top-down policy approach that discourages taking actions
and trying to change a system that lacks meritocracy. The lack of education and skills towards
innovation can also lead to hide the weaknesses at the ecosystem level (how can one recognise
something in which one has no background or experience?). An additional evidence is the time
required to formally recognise by law the designer profession in Brazil, an attempt that comes from
1980 (CBD, Apex-Brasil, MDIC, 2014) and is still being carried out with limited content being
discussed regarding the global expansion and importance of design at organisational and national
level.

8

Implications and recommendations on design support

All in all, design is not a priority throughout the policy programmes and projects. It is used in practice
to achieve other priorities related to, for example, regulations, adequacies to technology and market
requirements characterized by short-term strategies, immediate perspectives towards which
benefits can be achieved, being more ‘pushed’ interventions than ‘pulled’ ones.
Hence, design as a connector, a functional integrator; an enabler of product-service systems (PSS)
that fosters innovation to users; as a strategic driver; a way to boost economic growth; to envision
futures, collaborating and co-creating them together with citizens, users or beneficiaries of policies,
is not observed in project practices, policy priorities and approaches.
In addition, looking at the design support and policy frameworks, and at most research and
supportive institutions that relate to design, leads to the interpretation that design is seen as an
addition, being usually included in other policy priority such as technology or quality requirements to
attain compulsory regulations. There are exceptions regarding this design understanding considering
the aforementioned diversity, heterogeneity of design in Brazil. However, analysing the picture of
the Brazilian Design Innovation Ecosystem and how it works we may state that generally the
potential of design has a very limited understanding. This is evidenced by organisational,
institutional and political practices as well as by current Brazilian design management research (e.g.
CBD, Apex-Brasil, MDIC, 2014; Murphy, & Raulik Murphy, 2015) that also evidences the lack of data
at national level, including public investment in design (CBD, Apex-Brasil, MDIC, 2014).
The difficulty in identifying public investment can be due to the inclusion of design as additional
asset in other branches of policies programmes or to the lack of specific policies, institutions and
agencies concerned with design. Furthermore, the fragmentation of the design innovation
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ecosystem and the way annual accountability reports were done do not facilitate (a) the
communication to a general public (citizens) and (b) to distinguish which part was specifically
destined to design as well as measurable evidence of benefits directly related to the design
interventions.
The suggested recommendations in order to start improving design support in Brazil are mainly
related to the policy maker role, considering the current top-down approach to design support
programmes. They are:
•

•

•
•
•

•

•

To increase designers, consultants and beneficiaries participation in the policy-making
process, so they can take part in the definitions of projects’ goals and strategies. This kind of
earlier beneficiaries’ involvement tends to make them strongly committed to the project
once they participate in its decisions. Designers and other experts can support prior
assessments to design appropriate policy projects according to beneficiaries needs and
conditions. The collaboration with experts in earlier phases can avoid misleading decisions
regarding the lack of background in design;
To set clear goals and strategy during the earlier collaborative phase. For instance, what is to
be achieved, the competences required, how the programme/project will be carried out,
who will be in charge of what and how, communicating this information to all key
stakeholders;
To revise best practices in their field across the world, several aspects related to MSMEs
conditions to absorb design-driven innovation through design support programmes are not
particular of a context but found in other situations too;
To look for tools that can support design programmes and projects as well as experts’
collaboration in order to strengthen their design capabilities towards future projects;
To be updated and informed about the regional, national and global content and data
related to design support programmes/projects as well as design in the world and in Brazil
(collecting also current and comparable data in time), building on reasoning that evidences
the impact on the Brazilian society and economy in order to negotiate required changes (e.g.
to decrease bureaucracy and better consider meritocracy) to better accomplish their role in
the supply and demand of design in Brazil as well as to define budget destinations;
To move the focus of the work from inside the institution (e.g. fulfilling demanding forms
and reports) to outside, including visits to beneficiaries with specific purpose of
understanding their needs and conditions, listening to their expectations and what they
need from the institution;
To be immersed in the design world. To cultivate an environment that includes the design
industry professionals as well as beneficiaries, promoting when possible events and
meetings where people can have the opportunity to meet each other, share knowledge,
propose solutions to common problems or discuss businesses’ topics that interest both. To
be present in design sector events and fairs (not just related to the institution).
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9

Challenges of introducing design-driven innovation: What is next?

The next challenges come from the preferred scenario where critical variables were identified in
each level:
1. the design support programmes/projects have an important social and economic impact;
2. the processes of policy-making are participatory;
3. the programmes/projects are evaluated6 and monitored regarding short and long-term
benefits/impacts;
4. the organisations are international market focused, human-centred and future-oriented;
5. the actors are design aware and build on appropriate education and skills to lead designinnovation.
In order to propose strategies to achieve this scenario, the How May We (HMW) questions (Ideo.org,
n.d.) are proposed to be answered in collaboration with key stakeholders’ representatives through a
co-creation workshop using design thinking methods. The HMW questions elaborated are:
1. the design support programmes/projects have an important social and economic impact;
o
o

How may design support programmes/projects propose goals that have an
important social and economic impact?
How may we communicate design support impacts to the general public and to
potential partners?

2. the processes of policy-making are participatory;
o

How may policy makers elaborate new ways of crafting design support
programmes/projects in collaboration with experts and beneficiaries?

3. the programmes/projects are evaluated and monitored regarding short and long-term
benefits/impacts;
o
o

How may we evaluate short and long-run benefits/impacts of design support
programmes/projects?
How may we monitor short and long-run benefits/impacts of design support
programmes/projects?

4. the organisations are international market focused, human-centred and future-oriented
o
o
o

How may design support programmes/projects prepare companies/beneficiaries to
become internationally competitive?
How may design support programmes/projects make the firms be dedicated to their
users’ needs?
How may design support programmes/projects make the firms be future-oriented?

5. the actors are design aware and build on appropriate education and skills to lead designinnovation;
o
o

How may we make policy makers and beneficiaries aware of design?
How may we improve policy makers and beneficiaries conditions of education and
skills towards design-driven innovation?

6

Evaluation framework has been discussed in Europe (Maffei, Arquilla, Mortati, Villari, Evans, Chisholm, & Londoni, 2014)
and the assessment of design has been matter of discussion at micro (Fonseca Braga, 2016) and macro Schneider et al.,
2015) levels. We need to consider local conditions and actors’ perspectives, understanding current frameworks in order to
analyse and generate alternatives for the Brazilian case.
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10 Limitations and future research
Research in the design policy field is acknowledged as a new phenomenon despite the long tradition
of design policy practice, remaining the lack of conceptual and theoretical foundations (Hobday,
Boddington and Grantham, 2012; Raulik-Murphy, 2010). Moreover, the diversity of design policy
programmes, the lack of common terminology, definitions, comparable data and indicators across
countries, policies and projects also evidence this aspect (Raulik-Murphy, 2010). In addition, there is
the lack of studies and data related to design in the Brazilian context (CBD, Apex-Brasil, MDIC, 2014).
The literature used to support the cases analysis is fragmented coming from several fields as a
consequence of the holistic view required to inquiry the issues proposed.
Design support programmes and projects per se do not assure the design acknowledgement and
potential design use within companies and countries. The need for diverse interventions that can be
combined with design support is recognised (Cox, 2005; Raulik-Murphy, 2010; Swann, 2010). Hence,
this is one of this research limitations. This study looks at design support and its recommendations
focus on that.
The next steps of this research aim at (1) pointing out the drivers to introducing design-driven
innovation that have also been analysed but were not discussed in this paper, and (2) generating
answers to the challenges in collaboration with key stakeholders through a co-creation workshop
using design thinking methods. It can be seen as an experimentation for a bottom-up approach to
start crafting future design support interventions, and their possible strategies.
A further step towards the implementation of collaborative strategies that can be adopted by policy
makers is to apply a survey in order to validate and improve strategies considering a representative
population.
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